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Available online 18 August 2016AbstractAlthough fuzzy-ball drilling fluid has been successfully applied in CBM well drilling, it is necessary to study its anti-collapse mechanism so
that adjustable coalbed sealing effects, controllable sealing strength, rational sealing cost and controllable reservoir damage degree can be
realized. In this paper, laboratory measurement was performed on the uniaxial compressive strength of the plungers of No. 3 coalbed in the
Qinshui Basin and the inlet pressure of Ø38 mm coal plunger displacement. The strengths of coal plungers were tested and compared after 2%
potassium chloride solution, low-solids polymer drilling fluid and fuzzy-ball drilling fluid were injected into the coal plungers respectively. It is
shown that coal strength rises by 38.46% after the fuzzy-ball drilling fluid is injected (in three groups); and that no fuzzy-ball drilling fluid is lost
at the displacement pressures of 20.73 and 21.46 MPa, nor 2% potassium chloride solution is leaked at such pressures of 24.79 and 25.64 MPa
after the plunger was sealed by the fuzzy-ball drilling fluid. This indicates that the fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can increase the formation resistance
to fluid. Indoor microscopic observation was conducted on the sealing process of the fuzzy-ball drilling fluid in sand packs with coal cuttings of
three grain sizes (60e80, 80e100 and 100e120 mesh). It is shown that the leakage pathways of different sizes are sealed by the vesicles in the
form of accumulation, stretch and blockage. And there are vesicles at the inlet ends of the flowing pathways in the shape of beaded blanket. The
impact force of drilling tools on the sidewalls is absorbed by the vesicles due to their elasticity and tenacity, so the sidewall instability caused by
drilling tools is relieved. It is concluded that the main anti-collapse mechanisms of the CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluid are to raise the coal
strength, increase the formation resistance to fluid, and buffer the impact of drill tools.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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importance to the safety, environment and energy strategies of
China [1]. Currently, CBM can be developed in two ways:
surface extraction and underground drainage [2]. Maintenance
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).may effectively promote cementing quality and systematic
surface extraction [3]. So, drilling of wells as specified in the
development program can be seen as a key sector in surface
extraction. However, coal seams are characterized by low
strength and presence of cleats and fractures. Drilling opera-
tions are frequented by complexities and accidents. Conse-
quently, application of drilling fluids that may effectively
stabilize sidewalls in coal seams is a key procedure before
drilling operations, and this hot subject has attracted many
scholars for study. In addition, coal seams have complex
mechanical properties and occurrence mechanisms, so the
development of satisfactory drilling fluids is considered to be a
technical challenge in CBM drilling, which involves engi-
neering, formation damages and other factors.Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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mudstone-dominated coal roof. Huang Wei'an et al. proposed
that hydration swelling or dispersion of clay materials induced
by drilling fluid filtrate invasion into coal fractures led to
instability of sidewalls [4]. Dong Jianhui et al. declared that
drilling in brittle coal seams with existence of natural fractures
might lead to wellbore sloughing, sticking and other compli-
cated situations, or abandonment of the borehole in extreme
cases [5]. Liang Dachuan et al. suggested that mechanical
forces and pressure fluctuations induced by downhole assem-
blies and working fluids might also lead to or accelerate coal
collapse [6]. In view of the above challenges, Lu¨ Kaihe et al.
developed polyol/KCl drilling fluids to maintain borehole
stability in coal seams of Yiqikelike Block in the Tarim Basin
[7]. Zhang Yi et al. proposed deploying hydraulic self-
revolving jet bits in coal seams with low mechanical
strengths and development of cleats and fractures to maintain
borehole stability [8]. Qu Ping et al. attributed borehole
instability to the extension of fractures. By using simulation
software, maximum and minimum values in safe drilling fluid
densities for coal seams with cleats can be determined. In this
way, the safe window of drilling fluids in coal seams of the
Qinshui Basin was determined to be much narrower than that
determined without considering the extent of fractures [9].
Zhao Xiangyang et al. proposed deploying drilling fluids
weighted by using organic salts to remove problems related to
collapse of coal seams in long horizontal intervals of Changbei
Block in Yulin Gasfield, Ordos Basin [10]. Huang Wei'an et al.
reviewed mechanisms for borehole instability in CBM wells of
the Qinshui Basin. In order to eliminate the possibility of
collapse through a coordination of multiple elements, drilling
fluids for mudstone, shale and coal seams were developed to
dramatically enhance the one-way compressive strength of
rock samples [11].
Generally, conclusions with regard to borehole instability in
coal seams are mostly based on theories related to the insta-
bility of coal seams in conventional drilling operations. In
addition, drilling fluids were developed for conventional dril-
ling operations. More researches shall be performed to deter-
mine if such drilling fluids can be used to minimize the
possibility of collapse in CBM reservoirs.
At present, CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids can provide
satisfactory solution to the problem of collapse during the
drilling of CBM reservoirs. In fact, the CBM fuzzy-ball dril-
ling fluids were developed initially to eliminate lost circulation
of drilling fluids in coal seams [12]. During their application,
these drilling fluids were found to have some outstanding
capabilities in prevention and elimination of collapse.
Consequently, fuzzy-ball drilling fluids were widely adopted
for prevention of lost circulation and collapse in the drilling of
CBM reservoirs in recent years. Wang Degui et al. deployed
CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids in Well Ji X to eliminate
problems related to lost circulation in surface layers and
borehole collapse in coal seams during CBM well drilling
[13]. Sun Fapei et al. deployed CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids
in Well JU 2 with a large borehole diameter of Ø215.9 mm to
protect the borehole from collapsing during the drilling of thehorizontal intervals [14]. Meng Shangzhi et al. deployed
fuzzy-ball drilling fluids to eliminate problems related to
collapse and lost circulation in the FL-H2-L CBM 5-lateral
horizontal wells in Liulin area, Shanxi Province [15]. Wang
Hongguan et al. drilled a 6-lateral horizontal well, which is
susceptible to collapse and lost circulation, in the Qinshui
Basin by using CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids [16]. All the
above samples show that the fuzzy-ball drilling fluids have
certain anti-collapse capacities. In fact, fuzzy-ball fluids can
be used in various sectors in natural gas development, which
was predicted in as early as 2011 [17]. Wang Jinfeng proved
that fuzzy-ball fluids used as workover fluids had desirable
protection performances for reservoirs since the equal-
productivity restoration time of natural gas wells is less than
7 days [18].
Meng Shangzhi et al. used fuzzy-ball drilling fluids in wells
with “U” and “V” configurations and speculated that these
drilling fluids had relatively high inhibition, lubrication and
plugging capacities, so they could effectively protect bore-
holes from collapsing [19]. With successful prevention of lost
circulation in Well Yanping 1, Kuang Lixin et al. proposed that
fuzzy-ball fluids could generate a thin film covering coal to
effectively enhance the pressure-bearing capacities of coal
seams [20]. With performances in on-site applications, re-
searchers determined the causes for collapse. All these con-
clusions have been reached qualitatively to presume the anti-
collapse mechanism of fuzzy-ball drilling fluids.
In the study, lab instruments were used to simulate the
working parameters on site to determine the mechanical and
microscopic features after the interaction between coal and
CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids to highlight the root causes of
the resulting capacities in anti-collapse performances.
1. Laboratory tests1.1. Impacts of fuzzy-ball drilling fluids on uniaxial
compressive strength of coalThree types of drilling fluids commonly used for CBM
development were prepared in lab, i.e. 2% potassium chloride
solution, low-solid polymer CBM drilling fluids composed of
4% bentonite, 0.03% tackifier, 2% fluid-loss additives and
other agents, and CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids composed of
2.0% fuzzy-ball coating, 0.5% floss, 0.4% fuzzy-ball cores,
0.4% fuzzy-ball membrane and other agents. These drilling
fluids were injected into coal plungers to simulate the plugging
process of coal. Furthermore, coal strengths after the plugging
by drilling fluids were determined.
With 2% potassium chloride solution, low-solids polymer
CBM drilling fluid and CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluid pre-
pared, the permeability meter was used to generate a confining
pressure of 7 MPa to simulate the conditions at a simulated
well depth. With initial displacement pressure of 0.5 MPa,
these fluids were injected from the inlet to No. 3 coal plunger
with a diameter of 25 mm and a length of 50 mm taken from
the Qinshui Basin. Displacement operations under pressures
were performed continuously for 1 h. Uniaxial compressive
Fig. 2. Coal samples in 4 groups before and after tests for uniaxial compressive
strength.
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including Group 1 of 2 air-dried coal plungers, Group 2 of 2
coal plungers with 2% potassium chloride solution injected,
Group 3 of 2 coal plungers with low-solids polymer drilling
fluids injected, and Group 4 of 3 coal plungers with fuzzy-ball
drilling fluids injected. See Fig. 1 for the measured uniaxial
compressive strength and the calculated uniaxial compressive
strengths of the 9 plungers in 4 groups.
See Fig. 2 for the 4 groups of nine coal plungers before and
after tests with one coal plunger unfortunately damaged.
It can be seen from Fig. 1 that air-dried coals have uniaxial
compressive strengths of 1.8 and 3.5 MPa, respectively, coals
with 2% potassium chloride solution injected have uniaxial
compressive strengths of 2.8 and 1.4 MPa, respectively, coals
with low-solids polymer drilling fluid injected have uniaxial
compressive strengths of 2.6 and 2.0 MPa, respectively, and
coals with fuzzy-ball drilling fluids injected have uniaxial
compressive strengths of 4.0, 2.8 and 4.1 MPa, respectively.
Average compressive strengths of coals in each of these 4
groups are 2.6, 2.1, 2.3 and 3.6 MPa, respectively. If calculated
by using the average compressive strengths, injected potas-
sium chloride solution can reduce coal strength by 19.23%,
low-solids polymer drilling fluid can reduce coal strength by
11.54%, whereas fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can enhance coal
strength by 38.46%.
In other words, during drilling operations, the 2% potas-
sium chloride solution and the low-solids polymer drilling
fluid may enter coal under differential pressures to reduce coal
strength and eventually lead to the instability of sidewalls. On
the other hand, fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can effectively
enhance coal strength, and consequently prevent collapse.
Clearly, fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can enhance the internal
strength and anti-collapse strength of coal to minimize the
possibility of sidewall instability. Possible reasons may
include the poor plugging performances of potassium chloride
solution and low-solids polymer drilling fluid. Free water
contained in solutions or fluids may easily enter coal seams to
induce hydration swelling or hydration dispersion of clay in
these formations to reduce the strength of coal seams. TheFig. 1. Uniaxial compressive strength of 9 coal plungers in four groups and
average compressive strengths of each group.same reason can be used to explain why fuzzy-ball drilling
fluid has outstanding plugging performances. Free water
contained in fluids can hardly enter the formation, or enter the
formation with relatively low depths, so probabilities of hy-
dration swelling or hydration dispersion of clay are quite low.
Under such circumstances, coal may maintain a higher
compressive strength. As for increases in compressive
strengths, further tests were conducted in this study.
Coal plungers with plugging of fuzzy-ball drilling fluids
may have uniaxial compressive strength larger than those
plugged by using potassium chloride solution and low-solids
polymer drilling fluid. This can further clarify the reason
why freshwater and polymer drilling fluid failed to control
sidewall instability, whereas fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can
effectively stabilize coal sidewalls to successfully complete
well drilling, namely, fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can enhance the
internal strength of formations.1.2. Tests of zonal pressure-bearing capacities of coal
plugged by fuzzy-ball fluidHigh plugging capacities of fuzzy-ball fluid originated from
its full-scale plugging properties [21]. The exact strength of
plugged coals remains a top concern of operators. To deter-
mine the bearing capacities of coal plugged by fuzzy-ball
fluid, permeability meter with a capability of simulating for-
mation pressures was used. The 2% potassium chloride solu-
tion, low-solids polymer drilling fluid and fuzzy-ball drilling
fluid were used in sequence to displace the coal plunger with a
diameter of Ø38 mm. Pressures at the inlet and outlet were
measured together with the flow rate at the outlet. Two sets of
coal plungers with a diameter of Ø38 mm were deployed
(Fig. 3) to determine the displacement pressures on the
Fig. 3. Two sets of coal plungers used in tests to determine the pressure-bearing capacities of plugged zones.
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potassium chloride solution, low-solids polymer drilling fluid,
fuzzy-ball drilling fluid and fuzzy-ball drilling fluid by using
potassium chloride solution, together with average outlet
pressures of these two sets of tests (Fig. 4).
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that coal plungers in Sets 1 and 2
have displacement pressures of 1.92 and 1.29 MPa by 2%
potassium chloride solution. The tests reveal that these coal
plungers involve fluid losses with the rate of 0.11 mL/s. It was
concluded that the 2% potassium chloride solution used in
drilling operations failed to plug formations effectively, having
no plugging capability. Displacement pressures in coal
plungers of Sets 1 and 2 are 7.45 and 8.63 MPa by low-solids
polymer drilling fluid. At this time, coal plungers displayed
slight leakages. Displacement pressures in coal plungers of
Sets 1 and 2 are 20.73 and 21.46 MPa by fuzzy-ball drilling
fluid with no leakage observed. It is suggested that fuzzy-ball
drilling fluid used in drilling operations can effectively plug
formations with lost circulation of freshwater and minimize
the possibility of sidewall instability in drilling operations
involving polymer drilling fluid. Upon the completion ofFig. 4. Bar chart of displacement pressures on 2 sets of coal plungers in four
groups.displacement operations by using fuzzy-ball drilling fluid,
fuzzy-ball drilling fluid should be removed before the use of
2% potassium chloride solution to flood coal plungers in Sets
1 and 2 with displacement pressures of 24.79 and 25.64 MPa
without an outflow of fluids. Accordingly, formations plugged
by fuzzy-ball drilling fluid may have pressure-bearing capac-
ities over 20 MPa.
It can be seen from Fig. 4 that the average inlet pressure of
coal plungers in two sets after flooding by 2% potassium
chloride solution is 1.61 MPa, and that for the displacement of
2% potassium chloride solution with plugging of fuzzy-ball
drilling fluid is 25.22 MPa. It is considered that fuzzy-ball
drilling fluid can enhance average coal strength by
23.61 MPa. Together with the increases in coal strength,
fracturing pressures of coal may also be enhanced to satisfy
anti-collapse demands in CBM drilling at present. The above
finding may explain from another aspect why fuzzy-ball
drilling fluid used for plugging can effectively control lost
circulation and prevent sidewall collapse.
Once plugged by fuzzy-ball drilling fluid, coal seams may
have their pressure-bearing capacities enhanced. In addition to
resisting hydraulic pressures by itself, the formation may
endure these hydraulic pressures through distribution, con-
sumption and supporting of the fuzzy-ball fluid [22]. In other
words, CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can significantly increase
the resistance of fluids to enter the formation. In this way, the
possibility of lost circulation can be minimized. Through
accumulation, stretching and plugging, hydraulic pressures
originally acting on coal seams may be transferred to vesicles
in the fuzzy-ball fluid. Through absorption or buffering hy-
draulic pressures on coal formations, such vesicles can
effectively enhance the stability of coal and eventually
enhance its wellbore stability.1.3. Microscopic tests with static sand-filling to
determine the plugging performances of fuzzy-ball fluidIt is necessary to further clarify the correlation among
vesicles and formations plugged by fuzzy-ball fluid, or, in
Fig. 5. Polymethyl methacrylate tube with sands contained.
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channels of the formation to enhance the internal strength and
resistance to invading fluids. In these tests, quartz sands with
60e80 mesh, 80e100 mesh and 100e120 mesh were used to
replace coal debris, which have unsatisfactory effects under
the microscope. First of all, these sands were placed in the
transparent Ø12 mm  70 mm polymethyl methacrylate tubes
(Fig. 5) before positioned in the sand-filling tubes, and then,
the Ø25 mm  500 mm sand-filling tubes were filled. In the
process, back pressure of 0.5 MPa was deployed to inject
fuzzy-ball fluid under relatively a low driving pressure of
0.01 MPa to eliminate the possibility of overflowing of coal
debris. Upon completion of successful plugging, the poly-
methyl methacrylate tubes were recovered and positioned
under COVS-P-45/45TR 3D microscope to observe the plug-
ging patterns of vesicles under enlargement for 10e15 times.
Sand samples made pores of various sizes and configura-
tions formed within the sand-filling tubes. Besides, vesicles
are in contact with these pores in various ways. Within the
sand-filling tubes of 60e80 and 80e100 mesh, vesicles plug
pores of large, medium and minor sizes. Since sand samples of
100e120 mesh failed to generate large pores in these tubes,
vesicles can be found to plug pores of medium and minor sizes
only, as shown in Fig. 6.
It can be seen from Fig. 6 that sand samples produced pores of
various sizes in the sand-filling tubes. Besides, sizes of vesicles
vary. To further highlight pores of various sizes and patterns of
plugging vesicles, pores of various sizes plugged by vesicles can
be classified into three categories: accumulation, stretching
(growth under pulling effects of low pressures) and plugging, in
accordance with their forms after plugging of pores.
With pore sizes over two times the diameters of vesicles,
vesicles may accumulate, as shown in ① of Fig. 6-a and b.
With pore sizes similar to the diameters of vesicles, vesiclesFig. 6. Plugging patterns of vemay stretch and deform, as shown in ② of Fig. 6. With pore
sizes much smaller than the diameters of vesicles, these ves-
icles may plug the inlet of such pores, as shown in③ of Fig. 6.
Generally, pores of various sizes can be plugged effectively.
In the plugging of large pores, accumulated vesicles may
dissolve hydraulic pressures within the borehole. In the plug-
ging of medium pores, vesicles may effectively consume hy-
draulic pressures through stretching. In the plugging of minor
pores, vesicles may effectively stop invading fluids through
blocking. Specific patterns of formation plugging may be
determined randomly by fuzzy-ball fluid entering formation
pores, rather than sequences of pores and vesicles of various
sizes. These conclusions coincided well with the plugging
performances of fuzzy-ball fluids previously presumed on a
macroscopic scale [23]. In this way, it is possible to explain why
fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can effectively remove those problems
in coal drilling operations which freshwater and polymers fail to
solve. Through distribution, consumption, supporting and
plugging, fuzzy-ball drilling fluid can effectively plug fractures,
caves and fissures in coal seams. In this way, low-strength coal
seams with fractures may be filled to generate an entity with a
relatively high stability. Consequently, formation strength can
be dramatically enhanced. Similarly, anti-collapse and frac-
turing pressures can be promoted.
Upon completion of plugging by fuzzy-ball fluids, there are
vesicles at the inlet of the flowing pathways in a shape of
beaded blanket. The impact force of drilling tools on the
sidewalls is absorbed by the vesicles due to their elasticity and
tenacity, so the borehole instability caused by drilling tools is
relieved to ensure sidewall safety under swabbing and pressure
surges during tripping. Since multiple factors may affect the
plugging capacities and strengths of fuzzy-ball fluid, more
researches will be conducted to determine the varieties and
impacts of these factors.
2. Field applications
CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids were used in drilling and
completion of 35 CBM vertical, horizontal and multi-lateral
wells in 8 blocks (e.g. Qinshui and Jixian) to provide an effec-
tive alternative for CBM exploration and development. With
unique features in anti-collapse and prevention of lost circulation
during CBM drilling, fuzzy-ball drilling fluids are especially
useful in wells with complicated borehole structures tominimize
downhole complexities and to accelerate CBM drilling.sicles in sand-filling tubes.
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horizontal wellWell Qinping-12H is a 6-lateral horizontal well drilled in
Zhengzhuang Block of Jincheng Slope in southern Qinshui
Basin. With a total designed horizontal footage of 4440.22 m
in coal seam, the well contains 2 main laterals and 6 minor
laterals to be completed in open hole. During drilling, the
block was susceptible to wellbore sloughing, sticking and
other complexities. Under such circumstances, it is necessary
to enhance the wellbore stability and the success rate of dril-
ling operations.
Prior to the second spud-in, Well Qinping-12H was drilled
by using freshwater. In the third spud-in, fuzzy-ball drilling
fluid with a density of 0.96e1.08 g/cm3, a plastic viscosity of
7e17 mPa s and a yield point of 4.0e10.22 Pa were used in
horizontal intervals with a payzone targeting rate of 95%.
During drilling, lost circulation, collapse and other downhole
complexities were removed with a total footage of 4189.49 m.
The two major boreholes were completed with liners installed.2.2. Well Fanshi-UH with three spud-insWell Fanshi-UHwas drilled in Fanzhuang Block of Jincheng
Slope in the southern Qinshui Basin with “U” connection and
with a designed depth of 1500 m. During the three spuds-in,
freshwater was first used to drill to the depth of 772 m, at
which formation collapse and sticking occurred. In later stages,
CBM fuzzy-ball drilling fluids with a density of 0.96e1.05 g/
cm3, a plastic viscosity of 6e14 mPa s and a yield point of
6.13e20.44 Pawere used to drill safely to the depth of 1501m to
establish the connection with the vertical borehole. The well
was successfully completed at the depth of 1510 m.
3. Conclusions
1) This study preliminarily introduced three major anti-
collapse mechanisms of CBM fuzzy-ball drilling
fluids: enhancing the formation strength of coal seams,
promoting the difficulty for fluids to enter the formation
and absorbing the impacts of drilling tools
2) Through microscopic tests, it was found that vesicles in
the fuzzy-ball fluid may plug formations through accu-
mulation, stretching and blockage to highlight pressure
distribution, consumption and supporting mechanisms of
the fuzzy-ball drilling fluid. These conclusions may
highlight the anti-collapse mechanisms of CBM fuzzy-
ball fluids in field applications through the enhance-
ment of pressure-bearing capabilities of formations and
the formation of films.
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